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U. N. B. TO HONORjHow Tiz” Gladdens CO, 
CURATOR OF THE Tired, Aching Feet BE 
ST. JOHN MUSEUM

SESORTAGE 
CMORE 

ACUTTEACHDAY

kS. ■'

SPOTS PLOT 
IN “LETTERS” Honest* Advertising.

T^HIS Is a topic wfl all hear now-a-days because bo many people are inclined to 
exaggerate. Yet has any physician told yon that we claimed unreasonable 

remedial properties for Fletcher’s Oastoria? Just ask them. We won’t answer it 
ourselves, we know' what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early <fys is 
to be found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and 
our assurance that its standard will be mnlnfadnod.

Fletcher’s Oastoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. Honestly 
advertised as such, without a claim for more than its over 30 years of use have amply 
proven. A Baby’s remedy jor Babies. And not an adult's remedy for all the fondly 
and all the ails that human flesh is heir to. v
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No more gore, puffed-up, ten
der, aching feet—no 

or callouses.
cornsTells House of Commons Lib- 

emls /Will Use Them in 
Next Élection.

scores McMaster for
BREACH OF CUSTOM

Defends Tariff and Naval 
Policies of Government in 
His Budget Talk.

William McIntosh to be Made 
Master of Science 
Honoris Causa.

Vickers Plant at Barrow Will 
Have to Close Nçxt 

- Week-End.
’---------—4

OVER TWO MILLION 
MEN OUT OF WORK

Gov t Preparing to Import 
Coal , for Maintenance of 
Vital Services.

makes sore, burning, tired 
-fleet <aü ly dame with delight. Away 
fco the aches add pains, the corns, cal
louses, blisters, bunions and chilblains.

“TIs" draws out the acids and pois
ons that puff up your fleet. No matter 
how hard you work, how long you 
dance, how far you walk, or

A FWILLIAM BROEHE
IS RE-ELECTED

Ihow long
you remain on your feet, “Tie1' brings 
restful foot comfort “Tie" Is magical, 
grand, wonderful for tired, aching, 
swollen, smarting TOyL Ah! how com
fortable, how happy you feeL Your 
feet Just tingle for Jay i shoes 
hurt or seem tight 

Get a bos of ’ Tin" now from any 
druggist or department store, Ertd 
foot torture forever — 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. Just think!.a whole year's foot 
comfort for only a few cents,

Graduates to Take Steps to 
Compile History of Their 
Activities.

DOCTOR COI 
NOT FIND 1 

ri VICTIMS
(Continued from page 1)

8M>. Melding expressed regret that 
the Oovemmenf bad accepted the gift 
of naval vessels 1'roin Greet Britain 
Mid had said 'that these «bips were a 
"white elephant’1 on the country. As 
a matter of fact the Government had 
reorganized the navai 
modem vessels -and without adding 
one cent to tbq.
The navsti sfcuuti 
came a “white etetnimnC' if the ob- 
e^ete Ibyebow and Nlobe bad been 
kept in commission. Tlie Government 
was carrying out the policy that was 
Ink! down in the statute books in 1910 
aad the people were satisfied that the 
navai service was efficient.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. May u —The Associa 

hwJ Alumni of the University ef New 
Brunswick held it» i_ 
here tonight. Officers

*London, May u. ^Furtlior Indice- 
tiona of the seriousness of the ooai 
shortage caused by the strike of the 
minore which has been In progress 
since April 1, Is furnished by the an
nouncement that Uie Vickers' ship
building and engineering works at 
Barrow, the largest concern in tho 
Unit'd kingdom, employing 150.000 
men, will be forced to close at the end 
of next week unless coal minTbg is 
resumed by that time and fresh sup. 
plies of fuel are obtained. The iron 
and steel works of Uie plant are al
ready shut down.

Children Cry Forwear smallerannual meeting 
. .. were elected

as follows.—President, William Bro 
ilk\ M, A„ 8L John. N, B., Vico- 
1 rpsU1entf^ p J Hughes. B A., Fred 
erietou; W J. 9. Myles. M. A., 8t. 
John; 8. H. Hagerman, M. A., Fred
ericton Secretary and Treasurer, H 
X • B Bridges, M. A., LL. D., Fred 
ericton.

Members of the Council—C D 
RU-hords, B A.. M. L.-A , Frederic 

< - XX . Hall B. A., Fredericton, 
l . J Robinson. B, A., St.John; K. 
C. Weytnan, B A . St. Jehu; Or. W. 
i>. Rankin, Woodstock; Hugh A. 
Oarr, 13. A , ('anipbellton 

Representatives in the 
lit H. 8. Bridges, St. John; Ur. \\\ 
'' Crocket, Fi-edericton.

Bodies in Steeves* 
Badly Burned Impoe 
Decide What Hap;

ONE WITNESS POL 
REVOLVER I]

service with #
—MARRIED.naval expenditure 

on would have be- >1bill'litug]
REID- RUSSELL —- On Wednesday, 

May llth, at 11 ,J0 a.m., George
Howard Reid to Helen Adk Russell. 
Rev, J. A. MacKeipan. rector of St 
David’s church, officiated. 

LATHAM-BARNES—Oil May lOUl, 
lf'21, in the Douglas avenue Christ 
lan church, by Rev. J. C. B. Appel, 
Wm. H. -Latham and Mildred \\ . 
Barnes, both of St. John. N. B.

IOver 2,000,000 Idle.
tonxplete closing of tho Vickers 

plants would as.scuLuato Ll|o uuem- 
ploy m Ont aituution notably and swell 
appreciably the total of uuemploy- 
tni- men. women, boys and girls on 
tho register of the labor exchanges, 
which at the end of April totalled 
1,860,500, with the number working on 
short time totalling 1.077.000.

These figures are exclusive of the 
i.lUMJ.OOO idle miners.

The number of workers idle in the 
shipbuilding trade was given ns 
300,000 and in the iron and steel trade 
as 1100,000. It is expected That

Ai Chocolate Colored 
Found Under Mothe 
Was Human Blood.

The Farmer*
Regarding the Progreetihe party 

Air. Ballantyne preferred to refer le 
an Agrarian party. The Progrès 

Isive party woe not entitled to be
k*owii as the Fanner's party because Admits The Class.
» majority of the farmers from the The thirteen men of the cl»** -rhiro,

& zttl S
•aid tie coaid promise m * ttoiSu tTItW SÎ7 ,ma,'<'

or .. am Ot wr. who £5 u

■ms OovennraM was in favor ol of th,t ('°"s«>i*Ved school
toatntaining a policy of moderate pro- '* *£2^. Sh.ldr.ck we. el 
Section, btn not in favor of a high tar- l.h,‘ llr-'doii-Jack scholar
16- Mr. Bajlantyne then turned uj U,W 5'ear Persies,
the Obérai party, declaring tha; Hon.
Mackenzie King should t>tate clearly 
to the House and the country where 
be stood in regard to the tariff pia-i 
lonm of the Liberal

! Tk Pnurigworiairt W*»*

simMin^titehxxlly Beg w
tim3thcStomAcfagadB<*NCC

if.Senate—

Special Care of Baby.

pj'zz’iïiïiï™ mnstbepre-
A Babr’s Btomech when In good health Is too often dlnnangod 

by Improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of glvfngto 
yornr tn/mgchfld anything hut a medicine especially prepared fwln- 
fants and Children? Don’t be deceived. y

Make a mental note of this:

(Continued from pagi 
She was speaking to M 

that morning and he fcodd 
Beatrice carrying the llgh 
Bcrfbed in previous evidence 

Often Heard TalkU

• Often e!he had heard lot 
» firound Sleeves' home. It 

common in recent years and 
be increasing. She had hea 
cused raise his voice in man 
quarrels and call his wife 
liar and damn her soul to 
some times heard the voie 
Steeves. 
told Mr. Fowler that she li 
ss long as Mr. Steeves, Shi 
friendly <rith the flamiUy for 
and they had not visited 
forth in tihe last few years, 
not jealous of her hus’band 
her husband jeaJous of her. 
er quarrelled with her husbe 
a letter nor 
leave.. Mr. F 
not be pried apart with a 
she said they could not.

Found a Revolver.

James Dl Leblanc told of 
revolver in the cellar of tht 
house The afternoon of the 
gave it to Inspector Ceilings. 
eiaJ Constable Gilbert W. Dry 

v evidence In reference to | 
*omo chocolate colored 
where the body of Mr a, Ste« 
saôd to have Ladd. This a 
stuff secured at the ruins w< 
to Dr. Botstford and later set 
Paddock at SL John. Chief 
boos. Inspector CoJKnge and j 
fioeir F. P. Murphy also gave 
in regard to substance taken 
ruins and forwarded to Dr. I

DIED.

jteif&Sfii X

g#r I
1 ri-'-W.Q|W’ 1

gland Feverishness rod
! Loss of Sleep

o derefroat-ifllBfeofl 
j Bit Simile sijMto;0*

BOYD—u\t General P Mic Hospital
on Wednesday moroiug. llth inst., 
Sarah H. Boyd.
Bare!

wife
Boyd, und daughter of the 
H. Adams.

Funeral on Friday, 13th inst. from 
Mission church of S. John Baptist 
Paradise Row.

CHISHOLM

of B. C. f ■ay
W. each

day of the stoppage of the coal min
ing adds 15,000 people to the unem
ployed list. The idleness of the 
miners is tho chief cause of 1,100 
ships of 1,^107,202 tons being laid up 
in the 36 principal ports of the United 
Kingdom, while the effect was further 
reflected in the Board of Trade re
turns yesterday, showing a decrease 
for April of nearly ninety million 
pounds in the value of imports and of 

than one and sixty million 
pounds in the value of exports.

— At the residence of 
George A. Elliott, 24' Celebration 
street, on May llth, 1921. 
Chisholm, leaving wife to 

Funeral notice in evening

Honor SL John Curator.
It was deckled to recommend to the 

Stamie William McIntosh, curator of 
the museum of Natural History So
ciety of St John, for the degree of 

Liberals and Protection “j**” t*mü™ „

Sf/'T;âfn,T'T lt-,ie P'^m ™nU0f 'he «cUri^ oïm™-
of m f Hs platform |hers and affiliating with V.N.B or
2 ™ throughout Canada,

feerimubostonss depress,o! to Î n-ShT.S^” WW diera89ed “*

^ t^r^uT wi;'r^ïï,:ïï'Nr ™ d^ed •»,atr •»»««
lact tbsc (iin;ida was «mint- chrunti I ^ ''['s to lnOT®®e membership in
tids peiiirl hKtor than mixa uthar ' i?*L. 10 establish voluiUary
cmmtrieB. c*jL.N B. clnbs in oentree where there

may be e.neugb--U. N.B. graduates to 
Dr. Michael Clark t Rod Deea-i saidîwarrar11 and to affiliate

«>ere were three great needs of Uus ' W‘Lh bodiea* to galheT aJ! Possible 
mrotrr at the present time xnd the! , ,
Sratut Uteee wejHhe ibereaee ,tf trade * yBK •*** boMainins such
a -was an uiarming faut that rnfm-nialiou and the present address,
the-'month. <>r March ümj iur.-bm trade 1 mdl *1,lnmL 10 oonstder and re-
of Canada, had decreased bv ?KHi uiKL '1’P<*ri npcm ^ project oil" a grand re- 
W0. In such circumstances" it made a the ry*nitsinn ^ encaenia
différén-ve wbotiier the policy of tkej” 1S“" 
country was directed to de*.Teasing or!
^creasing foreign trade.

Peter 
mourn. B.bvd reK”embfr th8t 1° function w«U,1toe>di^rtl“0OT2instrftyTS 

Baby must receive special care. So Baby la » abnormal that S
“f.re^«“ibe h8d tW “* m“e »ri™«ûy Pr=-

On croas-examina

C. P. R. SUBURBAN SERVICE
On Saturday's. May I4ffh„ and 21st., 

suburban will leave city at 1.30 p.y 
local time, for Wektford, same us Sat
urday last. Instead of train leaving 
^ ehsford at 3220 P_M. the return will 
bo made by suburban to leave Wels- 
1M1 ^<1dci In city at 8.20

SOTHEII8 SHOULD SEAD THE BOOKLET THAT ISAS0US0 EVOTSOmiOF EUTCHOT CASTOSUMay Import Coal.
Trade has announced 

tliat the Governnn at has made ar
rangements tor tin1 importation of 
coal from abroad to supplement the 
existing stockç, a ml to ensure, as long 
as the mine sto 
maintenance of the services essential 

I to the life of the community.
Measures will be taken, it Is *aid, 

to have the importe! coal to meet the 
vita! freeds of the people and private
ly imported coal for non-essential 
poses, will be liable to diversion in 
the national interest.

The Board of

GENUINE OASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

had she three 
owler asked if t

mouon of Mr. Me

Labor Leaders Not
Immigrants Now

PI.:/ txinlmues, the

Dr. Clark. Ei«ct Copy of Wrapper.
* >

Government Promises to Give 
Them a Special Place in Its 
Legislation.

concerning alumni ; to tm^kntauh company.

Experienced Mothers

Know How, Necessary it is to 
Keep the Blood Rich 

an*} Pure.

Ottawa, Ont., May 11—The Trades 
arul Labor Congress executive have 
received a reply from the government 
to legislative proposals submitted to 
the cabinet on February 19. The only 
new legislation promised includes 
amendments to the Immigration act; 
one provides that accredited officers 
of trades union shall not be included 
In tho immigrant class and amend
ments to the copyright act.

Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
and ijabor Congress of Canada, refer- 

Vlcë I10 til0 government reply, said 
rived so late that it

L*dy Graduates.
The antroaJ meeting of the Alumnae 

Society of the University of New’ 
Brunswick was held tonight at the 
rwideoce of Mrs H. T. McLeod 
There was a large attendance and 
great Interest was taken In the bnsi 
nesa of the meeting. Officers 
♦derted as follow si President, Miss 
F Waxen AI km, M. A., Frodericton;
1st Yiice-prvsIdPnL Miss LonLse King- 
horc, B A . Fredericton ; 2nd 
preside»!. Miss Ethel Anderson, I-Yed | Ulal„ 11 
eriotxDC. Secretary Treasonsr, M iss 
Groce H. Fleming, B. A., SL John.

Kefirwfen tat Ives on the Senate-- 
Mrs. H. K. McLeod. Fredericton; Mias 
E. Hums Alien, Fredericton.

Mr, Meéghen inu*n>oeed Hug 
^rradra» uns. wp.< 7 1-7 uera
lower tois WArch than it was last 
March. He would like to know 
Dr. Clark-'TwoncUed that fact.
his argmoetnu

with Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills.

Doctor’s Evidence.
T>- Botstford testified to h 

poet mortem examination 
bodies of Lucy Steeves and ti 
dreai, Beatrice, ldmmerson a 
more Sleeves. The bodies, 
were badly burned and char 
the skulls were burned off ex* 
of Emmerson, It was an alti 
fcubdlity to tell the cause of de 
heart of Mrs. Steeves was par 
ed, the liver and hmgs 
quite hard.
and had attended her and 
famtiy professionally.
OUy Tuttie and Dr. Dash, 
gave evidence in reference tc 
quest and the burial

M. V. Paddock, at SL John, 
cial anal yd st, testdfled to recert 
jars containing chocolate code 
terial and a heart The chocc 
ored sluftf was hirman blood.

Tariff Not Magic.
Dr. Clark replied that a tariff re

duction was not magic. It took some 
tin*? to produce an effect La.it year 
Britain s trade doubled that of the 
year before.

Mr. Meighon—“The British 
was higher last year than the year 
before."

They know 
the ditterenci» that good red blood 
makes in the development of woman
ly health. Every heada<he, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
slightest en rtion by the 
girls, every ]v.iin ehe suffers in her 
biuik and limbs are reproaches if you 
have not taken the best etiAps to give 
your weak girl new blood. The 
of M.ss Jessie MaoNeill, Dominion 
No 1. N. H., sdiowe the value of Dr. 
Williams’ l>ink Pilla in building up 
the biood in cases of anaemia. Miss 
MacNi-iU

Wr
would liave no^jb 
•A the congrees this session, as ilf the 
absence of a reply, the congress had 
proceeded in its usual manner.

earings on the course anaemic
tariff

■Mr. Chirk "My right honorable 
friend is extremely fund of slitting 
ioirs and handing the other fellow 
the small part of the hair. He is so 
fond of this that occasionally be ex 
Pends an extraordinary 
strength in bringing his hand down 
where there is no hair at all."

Dr. Clark maintained that the faetd 
of history show that a tariff reduo 
tkm made for the increase of trade 
The argument being put up the l*re 
mier was of the same kind Uiot got 
in the laughter and derision of 
economist in Great Britain last

Old Age Problems

He knew Mrs.Mr. Moore said that the jovem- 
ment hod promised a full investiga
te n by the labor department into tin

by did for a moderate end reanonab:? 
utoosor-r of protection, he regretted 
that frew trade was tvoc the policy of / problems of old age pensions, and un- 
th« cLrijiaed world. He would be gh l employment Insurant*1, in this con- 
u> have » io Canada if It were nos- neetkm it was intended to invite repre- 

bat; U was nof possible. sentatlves of organizations of employ-
itri i>«nieitx quoted figures to stiow vrd employes to confer with the 

iky prosperity of Canada during the m'niHt<)r of labor, 
iauirier regime aa cotnpare<j with tl.e 1:1 al an ^irly date
period tttider the national policy pri<ir ^ Moore said tae government

took the stand that sickness insurance 
was a provincial matter, as was also 
the further extension of the Industrial 
D s putes Act to industries, other than 
those already named Ir. the act.

Insays: “For nearly two
years 1 was a weak, sick girl. Some
times I vn;ikH» confined to bed for a 
week or ntore lit a time. I had no ap
petite. w&.t very pale and If I walked 
qulclqlV ucTiis» the room my heart 
would7 flutter terribly. The least 
work would leave me utterly tired

but they did not do me any good, and 
I was much discouraged. Then* I real 
in a local ]taper oit Dr. Williams’ Fink 
Pills und derided to try them. After 
taking a few l>oxea I felt a lot better, 
continued their use for 
months. The result is that I am feel
ing fine; liave ft good appetite and 
cat. work without feeling tired and 
depressed In view of my experience 
I think Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla a 
8aft
weak girls."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through any dealer in -medicine 
or by mall nt 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil- 

I Hams' Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.

amount of

This conference

I had tried several medicines

Y «mask a Election.

to u*t» tiMrotiing, there was a sharp 
rdasfi ever the Yam ask a by-td 
Mr iAfcOiieux cited & newspaper i:r. r- 
viavy m which Mr. Mondou- a caodi- 
difo is i às fry-election—was credit
ed with (hi statement that the 
minister was 
atibocruL"
be rwgmrddd as the gwemunent candU 
date {Mkettidly queried Mr. T^mieux 
“He is the «evern/ueat eandldate." Mr 
BaJiaotyvia reofewd, addfng'ihat 
thing which appeared 
rnwat not ha taken for Goepai rr„ h 
Mr Motidou wotrid moke hie reply jn 
good time,

K. W, ftoehlt of North Oxford re- 
markad *s the House adjourned, that 
if wages <w the natioeat rafrways Wlw 
r^dtacod tlfi.MO.OOO ceutd he 
the present yew.

Colonel Harvey Is 
Received At London

Today He Will be Presented 
to King George at Bucking
ham Palace.

afternoon. He will be received in THE SCOTCHMEN
audience by King George at Buckiqg- Word was received in’ Haltlax 
ham Palace at eleven o’clock Thura- Tuesday that the Scottish soccer foot- 
day morning and will make his first who are coming to Can-

rr r;: —
May 19.

Meanwhile, Ambassador Harvey has ! _____________
announced that be will refrain from 
granting interviews and from any dis
cussion of international affairs.

ToJd of Quarrels.
Inns Horeinan, sister of 

Lucy Steeves said she lived 
and Mrs. Gains Steevee in 
one whiter for a whale. They 
ed and he drank and broke up 
iiiturt) and the stove and I wa 
enod and took my baby ai 
away, Tlte night of the day 
fire the accused was at our he 
he was telling of the lire.

a sister ■ 
I have been 

never sa

Living Costs.
The second great need of the 

try at present was a reduction in the 
coet otf living. The minister of miü 
ti* bad said tha a cheap country was 
not a good countr>- to live in; but 
nine-tenths of the people of (tinada 
could get along if Canada was just 
• .little cheaper at the

severalBLACK AND WHITE 
Black ’and tan reprisals

brought to a cloee by the arm of the 
\xw whetf ft white man and a colored 
man, Mnnzer Eutnian, and Melvin 
Nichols, were arrested for fighting 
together on Main street early yester
day afternoon. Two drunks were 
brrugbt in Latèr in the day, so that 
the North End will be represented by 
a committee of tour In the police 
court this morning, ■

prune
a “hangman and an 

Was Mr, -Moedou still lo

Sun Tortured Balies Sleep 
Mothers Rest 

After Cuticoru

present mo 
t. Therefore, as the amendment 

before the House proposed reduced 
tariffs on that ground hf would
port it.

The third need of Canada
fceSd up industries 
too, Dr. Oiark 
«maadment because the policy of the 

, amendment would do more to foster 
I the general in^lnatries of Canada than 
1 K*id the policy of the government.

medicine to recommend to all

Hazel Bteeree 
Steeves said: 
home of accused, 
actually quarrel. 1 saw my sis 
black eyes last summer and he 
was scratched and her arms bi

!London, May 11—Col. George Har
vey, the new United Suites Ambas
sador to Great Britain, presented his 
credentials to Earl Curzon, the for
eign minister at the foreign office flits

■
Montreal, May 11 — Grand Trunk, 

Railway traffic earnings for the weeiki 
ending May 7 were $1,788,310, an in
crease over last year of $239,322.

1On this ground 
support the

■

Son's Story,

The principal witness called 
Crows this afternoon 
Steeves, eldest soti of the acorn 
toM in
quarrels between

Nits The Toilers.
Tfce budget burden would fail, not 

the rich, but upon toiling moaeee 
who were hawing a hard time to make 
egdB meet. He criticized the soldiers 
land settlement. “There are returned 

, soldiers in western Canada,’’ Dr. Clark 
i afraid, “who gave $1.25 for seed oats 
find In the same districts they can't 
got ten cents a bushel tor the pro

considerable detail 
hjs moth-

The house In question wa 
three years ago. We had a, dog 
time of tlue fire. The lean-to ' 
up teat year. There was 
dow op over the lean-to in tb 
house with

there onto the lean-to, The

ônjoififm today

PLAYER'S
• • r-n

WHEN RHEDMAT1SM 
HITS YOU HARD! -V »

ffi

!hftp,
Sloan*a MfHtneot should be kept 

handy for aches and peins

XT T^X 1R'a^ fc>r a severe pain, an 
W * a rhettnBtic twinge ful- 
. . eaposore, a sore muscle,

Sciatica, er lumbago to make you quit

| . wm* entte wUUog to meet thatr dut, s®»*-! Part.

■ B»”r“ SSES&ISKSÆ
titfsH-sssig-s

«ad were on the neeeeeartee ol . TlmC’s-wartlrramsmtiermg. All drm~ 
Vree traders never offered eu, ghto-ethsee e»e—the far™,t is the 

tractive twiUcism or seggeetloei mmteoNmiticaL. S5c, 
tames oooid be raised a tall,

rsjatrjB-A.. Sltwui'.c
wi™ ÏÏritt^hT1,‘to T.tmnietlf |

XMk k CSKMls ' ■

three small pc 
We used to go In aShoe maeuftucturers did not need 

Protection when they could get hide* 
f«r neact to nothing. The proper thing 

tax was wealth and not coueum

v things. 4

I
!

T i!

y. -sX

'iNAVY CUT,v ■ 0
Z ? >

IBARETTEB
htih | THE

V
. * . _ • * / ' ____'é&jiid V

'
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Gossard Week
May 91h to 14th

Our sale of Gossard Corsets is offering you a 
chance ft*splendid values. Six regular models at 
greatly reduced prices for this week only. For 
instance:
Model No. 250, $2.98 this week; back to$4.25 next. 
Model No. 574, $4.98 this week; $7.00 next, etc.

Buy your Corset this week and find yourself 
highly pleased as many other customers are doing.

CORSET SPECIALTY SHOP
8 king Square
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